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In the fourth installment of Cindy KirkÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s beloved Good Hope series, a ruse with an old

flame grows into romance.Delphinium Ã¢â‚¬Å“FinÃ¢â‚¬Â• Bloom returns to her hometown with one

goal: get the mayorÃ¢â‚¬â€•her former flameÃ¢â‚¬â€•to approve a location shoot in Good Hope.

But business turns personal when the two become entangled in a fake engagement to comfort his

ailing grandmother.For Jeremy, the romantic faÃƒÂ§ade hits close to his heart. Still reeling from the

way things ended between Fin and him all those years ago, he sees the fake engagement as an

opportunity to get her out of his system once and for all. But instead of laying the past to rest,

Jeremy quickly discovers he canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t envision a life without her.Now engaged to another man,

Fin had long ago given up on the dream of a life with Jeremy. Why is it, then, that her fake

engagement feels more genuine than her real one? As the sleepy days of summer come to a close

in Good Hope, will Fin and Jeremy give love a second chance? Or will the revelation of a

devastating secret put an end to the fairy tale?
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I was so excited to win this book, as I had already read the first three in the series. I enjoyed it as

much as the other books.Fin accomplished a lot of growth, letting go of past pains and learning to

finally reach out and lean on someone. Jeremy had a lot of issues that popped up that he was

unaware of, but handled everything like the good guy he is. It was nice seeing Fin's sisters getting

more involved in her life and Fin being there for the birth of Sarah, that helped her overcome some

of her past issues.I hope Ms Kirk continues the series. The first four books were dealing with the

Bloom sisters, but I would like to find out more about Hadley, even though I think I know what is

going on with her. It would be nice to see HEAs for Lindsey and Eliza also. Does the community

theater continue under Fin's leadership? There is a lot of room for more books.This is a nice quick

read with each of the books able to be stand alones. I enjoyed the writing style, the dialog isn't

stilted or unbelievable. I recommend this book.

The story is set in Good Hope and tells Delphinium's story. When Fin returns to her hometown in

order to scout out the town for her boss's next movie she meets with opposition. Sovher boss

proposes, then returns to Hollywood while insisting Fin remain behind in order to persuade people,

mainly the mayor, Jeremy, to back the project. Because of a mix-up the town comes to believe Fin

and Jeremy are the ones engaged.I really enjoyed this installment of the series. Of course we get

caught up on Fin's sister's lives and revisit the small town of Good Hope. The setting only adds to

the story's appeal with every day people you can easily relate to. I look forward to more from this

author. Definitely recommend.

ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Ëœ ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€™Ã‚â€¢ ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€œÃ‚â€“ Thank Ya, Cindy Kirk for such

an "AWESOME Continuation of My Favorite Town, of All timeÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Â•Ã‚Â£"Once again, I was

Sooooo caught up in how my characters lives were progressing from the previous book.... ('Be Mine

In Good Hope'), that it seemed as though I never left them for months till ya worked your "Magic"

ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€œÃ‚Â• on 'Forever In Good Hope'.ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€˜Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚Â•Ã‚Â» I'm

HIGHLY RECOMMENDING this book ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€˜Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚Â•Ã‚Â»~ All emotions:

Laughter ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚â€ž, Sadness ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Â¢, Happiness ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚â€š,

Anger ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Â¡, Much Love ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Â•

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Â•Ã‚Â¤ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€™Ã‚â„¢ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€™Ã‚Å“ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€™Ã‚â€ºÃ

ƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€™Ã‚Å¡...It's ........ Well............ Good HopeÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€™Ã‚â€¢



The Good Hope series is a very heartwarming series. You will find yourself falling in love with each

of the Bloom sisters as if you are one of them. I found this to be even more true with Forever in

Good Hope. There are moments of laughter,sadness, happiness, and all the in between feelings we

each feel in life. I found myself longing to reach out to Fin in offering the sisterly advice that she so

desperately needed at times lik I would for my own sister. This book pulled on my heartstrings and

kept me flipping the pages to see where things would go next. This is the perfect book to cozy up

with under a blanket and cup of tea to bring a warm, fuzzy feeling to your heart on the perfect

autumn day.I received an Advanced Reader Copy of this book from the publisher and am voluntarily

reviewing it.

I love this small town romance! Very sweet with lovable characters and a heartwarming romance - I

really hope there is going to be more books in this series!

I lo end this whole series. Hope this is not the last. Would like to see more of the Bloom family.

I absolutely loved this book! All the familiar characters with some new twists. One character I

loathed. I'm glad this ended well. Cindy Kirk needs to write faster!
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